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The ABCs of Studmt Goal Setting

Flequentlt studenb have asked me to help thenr
construct a careet plan or ev€lr serve ag a @teer menbr.
I an aware that career planning regulre gtudenb to set
dor, rreasurable, achievable gpals; and for many
students, this would be a new o<@ence. Henre, the
ttre required to provide this help could pose a matrtr
logisdcal problern

With the amount of naterial to cover in clasees these
days, p<riods do not allow much cretive tirre for
developing individual career plans. Claso perlods or
advisenrent time, of an hour or less, limit the amount of
tfune to complete a task as definitively creative and
typielly unique as dedgning a set of career goals for a
str.rdent or even a dass full of fteshman business
shrdents--where career planning fits appropnately. (It
works in oths courses, too!)

Furthermore, the creative task of career planning can
lnduce paralysls on the part of a student who Gals
failure or lacks self confidence. The less one lcrosrs
about the future, the more one fears the goal setting
actlvity; ttle deep€r the fear, the stsonger the reluc'tance
tA set goals It's what I call Qa entfu's Cottditbn. lt C5.rt

be overcome by allowtng everybody in the dass b get
involved!

While the idea of getting everyone involved simulta-
nmusly appears unwieldy; I have found thaf appfying
the tecluique of ABC goal setttng makes the acdvfty
possiblg evor wtth an overcrowded schedule. Ttough
the process sounds euphernistically as dmple as ABC, it
requlre some preparatiorr on the part of the
prior to class in case the Ciolf Syndrcne develop+-
that's where everybody in the class contracts Qiloib{e
C.onditbn, and the instructor must initiate the ABC
process by prirning the pump with suggested career
alternativeg.
The Proce8s

Usually a short discussion about jobs in tOalay's
etplosive service secbr will serve as a catalysl to drive
the ABC process, First, you rnight lisra few service in-
dustrie and ask studearts to volunteer nameg/titles of
"lnown" jobs. For lnsbnce, hospitauty servtces,
business and financial services, health serrlces, sodal or
governrnental servlceg, amusement and reseadon

services, communication, bansportado& and public
udlities are areas where iob growth e'dstg. Have
students avold the Mcfob servtcrs. Those Fbs custom-
arlly pay low at en$z-level, and you ltiant students to
thinl about a college educadon movlng then beyond
low-pafin& enqFlevel Fbs. The studenb $ould not
have too much difficulty thtnldng of jobs, but come
prepared with the U.S. Departrenr of l-abr Didionary
of Oaqational Titb, iust in case.

Nod, ask the studenb to provide you with (1) a
short{imge, two-yeai goal, and (2) a long-mnge,1G
year goal linked, prefembly, but not necBsarily, to
developing a career. [The goal staements should be
made anonymously; more studenB are likely to re-.
spond.l

If you have kouble gettlng students to thlnk of ores
8oals that app€al to them, try usint cat@r anchon or df-
concqpb that gutde peoplds careels and that p'rovlde
meaningfui, personal standards for @reer suc@s.
Edgar ftlein (1978) specifies five rareer arclots: techni-
cal aompebnee, managerial skils requiring analysis
and interpersonal relations, long-tern pb security,
autonomy or lndeperdence on a irb, and creadve
accouplislunent and self-o<presdon through entrepre'
neurlal ownership. Ushtgsf,If-&ncqts geb etudents to
think tn erms of theii lives: family and personal goalg
business and job goals, or self-lmprovernent goals.
Ustng goals included tn the course syllabus ts effective,
a9 well. Most studenb cn link themselvs to a caneer
anchor, background ergerience, and/or a couse goal.

Next,lis{ all of the short-nnge goals on one side of
the board and the long'ranp goals on the other. Have
studmts recommend three or morc neasurable obiec-
dves for, or clearly tdordfiable paths to, each pat e.g.,
get A's ln drcrdstry and alpbra, work ln a druggbre,
get a 35 overall GPA to get into pharmary school
Another set of measurable obpctives for the goal of, for
el<ample, Asslstant Store Mampr, might include work
orperlence, trro years of college, respec'table n-.furences,
interview skills,leadersldp training and a good resum6.
Each of these objectives could have objecdve of their
own- For o<ample, the last objective might indude: no

lob-.hopping, docurenH self-employment, ox contrac-
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rual work for periods in the career that ghow no
relevant ernployment

Then have the students rank each objective, using
the followlng criteria: "A"-absolutely vttal to th€ at-
tainment of the goal; '3"-better than nothing; or
"C"-could do without the obiective in ord€r b
adrieve the pal. (Ihe Ehrdents u$ally have to start
with the A's or C's prior to determining tle Blevel
objecdves.)

Flave all the studmts help with the ranking process.
In this way, the anonymous author of the pal receive
the benefiF of otheE' viewpoinb about the career path.

A consciendously cread set of obFtives offers the
student the oppoturdty b see how informadon from
the cours€ may contribute to personal goal achieve.
ment. Care€r planning also rcduces anbtguity-which
offsets andety or Qrr entin's Condition, darifrer co'ure
expectadons, and strength€ns shrdent commitment.

Even with limited lnstrucdonal o! advisement time,
goal settlng i9 a rnanagement process Orat can be
accomplished in one clags time. It works especially
lvell for students at the beglnning of the term when
you diruss class policy and communicate course
goals. It also fills the time on the first day with somF
thing that most studorts find interesdng ard personal.
Effuctive goal setting in a class full of etudents lusting
for the rtght direction in llfe can be accomplished as
quickly as ABC

Reference: Sclrein, W. (1978). Cnea funnnics. Read-
ing, M.Ac Addison-Wesley.

Quendn P. Ciolft, Assistant Prcfessot Businas futmini-
stration

For further lnfomration, aontact the author at Brevard
Community College, US. 1 Nor*r, Tttus..rllle,H- 32796.
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